
P series 3D Measurement

Industrial Video Endoscope



Introduction:
Yateks 3D measurement Industrial Endoscope perfectly combines the 3D measurement technology with
Endoscope technology. It is a portable and multi-functional integrated endoscope that integrates all the
cutting-edge technology and functions, including 3D measurement, unique handle design, 360° arbitrary
articulation, data collection and access, brightness adjustment etc., which can meet different needs of
maintenance personnel to work in limited space and harsh environments ideally.

This P-Series features a brilliant, integrated LED for easily adjustable lighting to capture photos and
videos in a variety of environments possible. The great CMOS sensor provides a very clear and high
rendition image.

Technical Features:
1. The 3D measurement system can accurately measure the size of defects through point-to-point,
point-to-line, point-to-surface, area measurement etc.;

SIE 系列视频内窥镜自 2016年面向市场以来，以“百万像素”、“电动 360°转向”、“8英寸触摸显示屏”
等多项技术优势得到了国内外客户的广泛认可！ 目前，SIE 系列产品已涵盖：2.8mm、3.9mm、6mm三

种直径，多种景深；直视、侧视、双镜头、可更换镜头多种规格镜头，搭载全新升级的智能平台，自由切

换不同的色彩模式，图像还原度更高、视野更清晰。

此外，多种规格插入管的手柄可自由更换，电动 360°任意转向管线最长可达 8m，从而进一步满足使

用需求、降低使用成本。
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2. Automatic locking and precise positioning;

3. 4-way 360° articulation with stepping function;

4. Built-in four color modes

Presetting four
color modes



5. The insertion tube is braided with four layers of tungsten wire, wear-resistant, anti-corrosion, and IP67
protection level;

6. The operating handle can be replaced at will, and a host can be equipped with multiple handles to
meet different application requirements

7. Having a number of invention patents;

Patents Nr. Patents description

ZL 201110024752.8 Endoscope bending control structure

ZL 201110070182.6 Endoscope steering control mechanism



ZL 201110069782.0 Endoscope fine-tuning device

ZL 201110092627.0
Endoscope system and measurement method

using the endoscope system

ZL 201310242888.5
Endoscope bending control mechanism and

endoscope

ZL 201310243007.1
Endoscope power input mechanism and

endoscope

ZL 201510540062.6 Endoscope

Other features:
 8-inch industrial touch screen, simple and easy to operate;
 A special humanized support mechanism is set behind the host, no need to hold the host all the time

during use;
 The host and the scope are connected by quick intubation, and the maximum separation distance

between the handle and the host can reach 2 meters, which is more adaptable on site;
 Mini USB, large-capacity SD card, VGA interface (can be connected to a large-screen display), easy

for multiple people to analyze together;

Application Industry:
Aerospace, Aircraft Maintenance & Manufacturing, Airfoil / Turbine Blade Castings, Automotive / Truck
Manufacturing



Specifications:

System

Category Description

Dimension/Weight 246*321*123mm/2.3KG

Display screen
8" IPS industrial HD touch LCD screen with resolution

1024*768(ratio 4:3)

3D measurement Point to point, point to line, point to surface, triangle area

Control lever
Electric rocker with lens able to rotate in

360-degree,automatic set, direction fine tuning adjustable

Functions
Photography, video, brightness control, locking and fine

tuning

Storage 32G high speed SD card (UP TO 128G)

I/O port SD card, HDMI port (1024*768) ,charge and mini USB

Battery/Standby time 4*18650 Lithium batteries(replaceable)

Brightness control
5 degrees each for high and low brightness adjustment,10

degrees in total

Combining form Monitor + probe Separable group

Compatibility Support different diameter probes

Software

Operation system Real time multitasking operation system

User interface Touch screen operation menu

File management
Support image and video play, delete, format memo and

naming

Image control
Zoom in/out(1.0X-1.5X,5 steps),playback, picture

freeze-frame, image reversal, mirror image

Image format/Video format JPEG,JPG/AVI(record date and time)

Language English/Chinese/Korean/German/Russian/Japanese

Color settings 4 modes for different applications

White balance Automatic/manual white balance

Exposure mode Automatic/manual/shutter/aperture exposure



Upgrade Upgrade by SD card service pack

Operating
environment

Monitor working temperature -10～50°

video probe working
temperature

-20～70°

Relative humidity Highest 90%,no condensation

Waterproof Monitor IP54/video probe IP67

Models for option:


